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Ed. Bavarr and wife, 
Ing some time with the 

left on Monday for 
they will go hou 

new home 
Mrs. John La 

after spend 

latter's. parent 

Philipsburg wher¢ 

sekeeping in 

irie, 
ons. 

of Tyrone, and 

Mrs, Erba Wf Bellwood, spent 
M at the bedside of Mrs, Murr 
Raymond Fisher, after spending 

Easter with his wife here, returned to 

his work at Tyre Monda 

Mrs. Rose Snow 

spent Tues 

here 
Jane Estrig! and 

Tuesday 

visit 
ME 

left 
visit 

Ing 

Stes 
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Rowan, of 

with her 

She 
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daughter left on 
where she 
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* thirdtrick operator, 

Clearfield to 

ther, return 
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his re 8 nd br 
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he 

ited at 

fore going 
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MidMe) 

H RB 
the 

pave tha 

Mian 
ha®e, sper 

here 

Mr ar 
visited 1 

Mine 
Adelphia 
weeks 

arrival 

parents 

Chan 

transacted 1} wir 

Baturda 

Mobert Kitner 

his work at 

ing a va n 
here 

Joe Ard and HL BR 

actetd business In 

Thuredas 

Me 

as In Miltheln 
afternoon 

has sain returned 

after apnend 

friends 

tn Shamoki 

with his many 

Hosterman trans 

MiMiinburge on last 

FAIRVIEW Boggs Two 

Amella Chapman spent Sunday 

her mother. Mra. Miles Lucas 

Alfred Luean, of spent Bun 

day at his home 

Carrie Bennet 
Nos Savers 

£4. Bullock and 
spent Sunday with 

Watking' 
Mme. JR 

dave In Bellefonte 
OMe Summers in visiting a few days 

at the home of Calvin Lucan 

whh 

Zior 

funday Ld Ld nt 

of Nellef 

her parents, 

wife onte, 

Oscar Watkina, whe ia employed at | 

Julian, returned home on Friday 

Jonnie Lueas ia spending a week at 

Mt. Eagle with his uncle, Thomas Lu- 

enw 

Itching Eczema Washed Away. 

Ia it worth 28 cents to you to stop 

that awful agonizing Itech? Rurely 

you will spend 25 cents on your Arue- 

wists recommendation to cool and 

heal and soothe that terrible itching 

fon? 

oy arrangement with the OD. D. D 

Labaratories of Chieago, wa are able 

to make a special offer of a 25 cent 

bottle of their ofl of wintergreen come 

nd, known as D. D. D. Preserip- 

an, Call or write or telephone to 

Green's Pharmacy Co 
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Wm. | 

Tueas Is visiting a fow | 
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YARNELL. 
ithan Packer and 

ittended a su 

Shoe on last Tue 

Mrs 

Fprise 

sday ey 

John 
spent 

Waomer., of 

one day last 
Plensant Val 
woek J. A 

I. 

nna 
Harnish, 
ougins 

Yarnell 

has moved f 

{ ather's farm here 
CC. Yarnell, wife and li 

Dorothy are pending 

latives and friends at 

lorent 

with 
ithérs 

Shank 

FILLMORE 

TYLERSVILLE 

of rheumatism 

nmencement axore 

M. E church 
ne April 70) 

' ail receive 

cates of good work well done 
A purse belonging to Master Vincent 

Oyler was dropped near the spring, In 
Milesburg, last Saturday A 

driving through was seen 

up: if the 

Methodist 

will be 

I'he ¢ 
held 

he 

re 

class 

certifi 

wher 

thelr 

pleking It 

parsonage In 

much appreciated 
Mileshurg It 

by the It 
| tle boy 

lee cream at T. A. Huge's 

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW, 

What a Heap of Mappiness it Would | 
Bring to Bellefonte Homes. 

Hard to do housework with an ach 

ing back 
Brings you hours of misery at lels 

ure or at work 

If women only knew the cause 
Backache pains come from 

kidneys, 
Twould save much 

that 

sick 

needless woe, 
Doan's Kidney Plllg eure sick kid. | 

neys 
flellfonte people endorse this 
Mra. HH. L Taylor, 72 8. Water St 

Bellefonte, Pa. says: “We think just 
as highly of Doan's Kidney Pills today | 

As we 41 two years ago, when we 
them They 

were procured from Green's Pharmacy 
Co. and brought relief from back. 
ache and kidney troubla, On several 
occasions since then we have taken 
Doan's Kidney Pills and they have al 
ways been of the greatest benefit. We 
think so highly of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
that we recommend them to other kid. 
ney sufferers at every opportunity.” 

For sale by all dealers, Price 50 

cents. FPoster-Milburn Co, Ruffalo, 
N. Y. sole agents for the United States 

Remember the 
take no other 

name Doan's—and 

man | 

finder would leave it at the | 

| In 

| Mra i 
Some fifty person left our town this | 

  

SNOW SHOE, 
The Misses Harris 

visited at the home 

Rey 

Hall 
(ress 

were guests 

nate, on Tuesday 
Myre MMannah Te 

siting her sister 

home of 

Misa Nellie 

after ar 

teaching 

friends 
Mi 
have 

ngnin 
r of ( 

Mrs 

‘ohurr 

Efe 
CA Weav 

At the home of 

Saturday 
Mre. Raymond Fried and son 

Renovo, are visiting at the home 

Mrs. Fried's uncle, A. 8. Stover, on N 

24 street 
Miss Ruth fBwabb 

days with her 

whe 

sister, Miss 
I Coburn 

Weaver Edmund and family left this 
place on Saturday for thelr new home 

Freeport, 111, the former home 
FEAdmunds 

spring and there are nine vacant hous. 

es at this writing 
The personal and real estate 

Lydia Frank, dec’'d, will be offered at 

public sale on Saturday, the 5th Inst 
a good house and barn and lots of 

fruit trees on the premises 

PLEASANT GAP. 
Quite a lot of fish was sent 

| different streams from the fish hatoh- | 
ery, at this place, last week. 

Preaching services next Sunday eve 
ening at the M. E church, by Rev 
Bower, 

Mra. John Bliger Ia having her barn 
and outhulldings treated to a coat of 
ime: the work was done by Hunter 
Mayer, 
Anyone wishing to buy an good 

graphophone call on V. 8 Meyer, Delle. 
fonts, route 2 

Mra. BE. B Swart, who had rheuma. 
tiam, in better, 

Prof. Williams expects to hold a 
term of summer schol, beginning April 
11th, 

A social will be held In the hall on 
Saturday, April 8th, for the benefit of 
the High school. lee cream and cake 
will ba served. Come and help the 

boys along. 
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NITTANY. 
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the 
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at 
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clear ski 

ox LJ health Try 

Pharmaagy Co. Be 
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em. He 
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ble with the men who get 
is that they feel so big 

er thelr heads 

URSING MOTHERS 

the beneficial 

fects of 

J * 

Scott's Emulsion 
It 

not only builds her up, 

show cf- 

in a very short time. 

but enriches the mother's 

milk and properly nour- 

the child. 

Nearly all mothers who 

ishes 

take this splendid food- 

tonic, not only to keep 

up their own strength but 

to properly nourish their 

children. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGINTS 

Bend Wo, same of paper and this ad. for one 
boautital Barings Bank and Child's Biketob Book. 

Bach bank contains a Good Luck Peany, 

SCOTT & BOWNE. 400 Pear! St, New Yoder   

i 
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That is one secret 

of the success of 

this Typewriter. 

Necessary devices 
which, with other 

typewriters are 
attached (at an 
extraprice) or else 
built as parts of 
“special” ma- 
chines with only one use 
‘at a more exorbitant 
price), are inbuilt in 
every NEW MODEL 

L. C. SMITH & BROS. 
TYPEWRITER 

All these kinds of work and others done by 
one simple typewriter, our regular correspond 
ence machine, without any extra cost in attachments. 

BALL BEARINGS — throughout — typebar, 
carriage, segment — all important frictional 

points made anti-frictional, 

The inbuilt devices save you the price of 
attachments (costly things, these attachments); 

the ball bearings save work and wear. 

And this complete machine costs no more 
than others which must have expensive attachments to 
make them complete. 

To buy a typewriter without investigating the L. C. SMITH & BROS. 
would be like buying silver without looking for the “Sterling” mark. 

Send for the Free llastrated Book. 

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
1333 Walnut Street, Philadel phia, Penna. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA, BRANCH « + + = + « 

Some lnbuilt Features: 
Card Writing, Decimal 

Tabulating, Condensed 

Billing, Color Work 

and Stenciling, 

126 FOURTH ST,  


